
TRAINING 2TRAINING 2  
TRACKING PROGRESSTRACKING PROGRESS

WatchWatch

I can't wait to show you more

GMM features!

I'm here to support you every

step of the way.

https://youtu.be/-ba7NvkaRek
https://calendly.com/gmmpam/quickchat


REVIEWINGREVIEWINGREVIEWING
THE BASICSTHE BASICSTHE BASICS

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gAyz-P3g9FOMZcCQbDaSlq9E-yBePUJ9j-mDB0BBluY/present


SUPPORTINGSUPPORTINGSUPPORTING

WatchWatch

STUDENT SUCCESSSTUDENT SUCCESSSTUDENT SUCCESS

https://youtu.be/U4IeKeQr_K4


WatchWatch

INTERPRETINGINTERPRETINGINTERPRETING
MIXED REVIEW DATAMIXED REVIEW DATAMIXED REVIEW DATA

https://youtu.be/Qu5MghxfpFY
https://youtu.be/QC00lJfknbw


WatchWatch

TAKING ACTION WITHTAKING ACTION WITHTAKING ACTION WITH
MIXED REVIEW DATAMIXED REVIEW DATAMIXED REVIEW DATA

https://youtu.be/-1hGcFetndY
https://youtu.be/23wYMdaffkA


WatchWatch

MODIFYING A STUDENT'SMODIFYING A STUDENT'SMODIFYING A STUDENT'S
MIXED REVIEWMIXED REVIEWMIXED REVIEW

https://youtu.be/-GlmFyQEGC8
https://getmoremath.com/teacher-resources/
https://intercom.help/get-more-math/en/
https://getmoremath.com/video-resources/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/getmoremath
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